WELLESLEY NEIGHBORS MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT
Please sign and return this Agreement with an Application Form (s)

Wellesley Neighbors (WN) is a non-profit 501 (c) (3) corporation dedicated to helping its members live
life to the fullest in our community as we grow older.
This agreement is entered into between WN and ___________________and ______________________.
Benefits of Membership:
WN will provide a calendar of activities, some free and others requiring payment to cover costs. WN
also will provide support (e.g., rides, grocery shopping, etc.) and referrals by members to third party
service providers (e.g., plumbers, handymen, etc.). In addition, WN will provide opportunities to
volunteer in support of other members as well as to be involved in community service projects.
Relationship with Third-Party Providers:
Members will contract directly with and be billed for services by the third party providers. WN will not
under any circumstances assume any direct or indirect responsibility or liability in connection with
services contracted for by its members with third-party providers recommended by WN.
Fees:
The annual membership fee is $440 for a one-person household and $580 for a household of more than
one person. The six-month introductory fee is $220 for a one-person household and $290 for a
household of more than one person. Membership begins when the fee is received and ends twelve
months from the end of the month in which the fee was paid. For example: if a member pays any time in
March, the membership begins immediately and ends the last day of March the following year. As a WN
member I/we are entitled to all of the attributes and benefits of membership.
Privacy/Communication with Third Parties:
WN will take all reasonable steps to protect the personal information of its members. However, WN
reserves the right to communicate with members’ contacts or other appropriate people, as determined by
WN, when health or safety concerns are involved.
Termination of Agreement:
WN reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to terminate this agreement at any time if WN determines
that it is in the best interest of WN, its volunteers, other members, or the undersigned member. If WN
terminates this agreement it will return a portion of the annual fee on a prorated basis from the month of
termination. If the member(s) terminate(s) this agreement, no portion of the annual fee shall be refunded.

AS WELLESLEY NEIGHBORS MEMBER(S):
(1) I/we hereby release and discharge WN from all responsibility or liability for services rendered by
any third party providers, WN employees, and WN volunteers, and

(over)

(2) I/we agree to hold WN harmless from and against any cost, expenses, or damages (including without
limitation, reasonable attorney’s fees) arising in connection with any and all claims brought by or
through me, including but not limited to claims brought by my insurance carrier.

I have read the Agreement carefully and I am pleased to become a member of Wellesley
Neighbors, Inc. under the terms and conditions described.
I/we Agree as ____Individual Member ($440), as ____Household Members ($580), as
____Six-month Introductory Individual Member ($220), as ____Six-month Introductory
Household Members ($290)

Printed
Name:_________________________Signed_______________________Date:_______________
Printed
Name:_________________________Signed_______________________Date:________________

